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PERVERSIONS. PROM TICE- PROTESTANTEPISCOPAL MUCH TO THE EOIUSH

COMMUNION

Editor of the Timcs and Journal
I.llen in Syracuse lately, the writer

first heard the sad intelligencethat the.
key. Homer Wheaton, a minister of
the Episcopal church, had embracedthe faith and errors of the church of
Rome. As Mi. Wheaton was well
known in that city, being Ow brother
of Messrs. Horace and Charles A.
-Wheaton, prominent and worthy citi-
zens. and having himselfformerly re-
sided there, as be had but a few months
I,efore preached in that city, manifest-
ing no indications ola change of senti-
ment; the melancholy event naturally
occasioned much surprise.

To-day the writer has been pained
to hear ofa similar catastrophe, in the
deposition from the ministry for the
same cause, of the Rev. Benjamin W.
Whitcher, who formerly preached in
;his city, supplying the place of the,
Rev. John Davenport, while the latter
was in Europe.

The most numerous ministerial.per-
:versions to Romanism of late years
appear to have been from the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church.: But of these
cases, but one has come to the writer's
potice, where the individual was, edu-
cated in the church. Bishop Ives was
lirntight un a Congegationalat; and
in this connection it may be well to re-
mink, as a great handle is made by
lionia'nists of Bishop Ives conversion
or perversion, that this bishop would
have been degraded years before his
apostacy if he had riot plead in excuse
of his errors, that his mind was disor-
dered, and that insanity was hereditary
in his family.

In regard to the one case, where the
pervertwas brought up in the Episco-
pal Church, tho writer has been in-
formed on good authority, that the
individual, while a minister, became
engaged to two young ladies at the
same time, and he seems to have de-
cide:l that the best way to get out of
the scrape,, was to become a celibate
in another chinch. He certainly
seems to have been quite successful in
his new position.

Neither Mr. Wheaton nor Mr.
Whitcher became Episcopalians be:
fcre arriving at mature years. Their
training end education were altogether
extraneous to the church. We 'cannot
believe that they ever understood or
fully and heartily sympathized with'
the doctrines and spirit of a church,
which was reformed and purified by
a Cramer, a. Latimer and a Ridley.
We think that it is neither just nor
right to hold the Episcopalian church
responsible, for the apostasy of those
who.of misettled minds or of imperfect
views, when commencing a devious
course, have stopped for a while with-
in her bonds, but discovering diet
staunch, unyielding Protestantism,
have gone to their own place in un-
scriptural Rome. At times, the de-
cayed fruit will fall from the healthy
tree. May it do so, rather than TO-
main and corrupt the rest! We re-
gret these sad departures from "the
faith delivered to the saints," and pray
to God that the wanderers may see the
error of their ways, and may return to
Christ, the only hope, before allop-
portunity of retracing their steps is
lost in the silence of the grave.

4 PlecrusrAyr EnscurAwx. -
'Oswego, April 27, 1c4.55.

Great Exeitement at Leavenworth City, K. T

From the St. Louis lutelligeneer, May 5
We are indebtedto passengers on the

Missouri River packets down list
evening for the following account of u
homicide at Leavenworth City, which
has created the most intense excite-
ment hi and around that town. It
seems that there was a meeting of
squatters and citizens of the town and
neighborhood generally in Leaven-
woi th City on Monday last, got togeth-
er fur the purpose of making a public
demonstration of opinion with regard
to the claims of the squatters, the elec-
tion, the Slavery agitation, and other
prominent questions agitated in that
section. There was a large attendance
of both Pro-Slavery and Anti-Slavery
men, and themeetingwas character-
ized by uproariousness, bickering,
confusion and ebullition of animosity
between the two factious.

A question among others was put to
vote by the Chairman, and the vote
being close, a division was called by
ordering the ayes to one side of the
house and the noes to the other. Mal-
com Clark, a prominent politician of
the pr-o -slavery faction, and a large
owner of or a squatter on land in and
4bOAL the town, cried out, "We have
Inc majority ;" to which a lawyer
named McCrea, a leader of the Free-
sell faction, answered, "It's a lie ;"
whereuponClark advanced upon him,
and struck him with a club, which
would have felled him had he not been
prevented by staggering against the
Wall. As soonaslie recovered from
thestut, McCr-ca drew a revolver and
shotClark ,killing him instantly. Mc-
Crea then fled, hotlypursued by a
number of Clark's friends, who fired
several shots at him, none of which,
-however, took effect. He ran to the
river, and sought shelter behind the
bank, which was abrupt and high,
whence his friends took him in their
pi(4cttion, removed him to the font
two di.l4lit, and delivered him
to the mi;itlry rst:thorities, who locked

him up in the-guard-house.
Great excitement ensued. Thieats

ofmob violence and Lynch law. Were
circulated, but no unlawful demoustra.-
tionsmade.' petition was gotten up
•by the mob, and , signed by three or
four hundred names, requesting the
officers in command at the fort to give
up the prisoner, promising to give him
the benefit of an impartial trial by
Jury. The petition was not acceded
to, and prisoner was stilt confined in
the guard-house at the time our in-
formants left. •

A handbill was printed and circula
tell-all over the-country, up and down
the river, calling upon all Pro-Slavery
men, all true friends ofthe South and
ofSlavery inKansas, to meet on Thurs-
day at Leavenworth City, to take into
consideration the aspect of affairs and
to adopt measures ofproceeding in the
present crisis. The handbill is signed
13. F. Strigfellow and John W. Kelly,
editors of The Syuatter Sorereiih, 3.
Marion Alexander, and, a number of
others.

Modesty is a handsome dish corer
which makes us fartcy there is 60111C-thing very good beneath. it.

New Goods for the Summer Trade.
W. SPENCER would respectfully in-
form the inhabitants of Coudersport

and vicinity that he is nowreceiving aPItmSIL
and LARGE ASSORTMENT of Goods,
which will be sold as chip as the cheapest.He would also return heartfelt thanks to his
old customers and friends for theirpast patron 7age.'an4l would be glad to show them any
goods which he has, and will try to save them
at least 10 per cent. by calling and examiningbetbrepurchasing elsewhere.

GR0THERE take the lib-ER IE S ertv to inthrm the pen-
plc of Coudersport andPotter county that I ant still at my new btand

opposite 'the north side of the public square,
where mar be found Gnocimtms of all kinds
con.tantly on hand, such as Tea, Sugar, Cof-
lee, Saler:sins, Ginger, Mustard, Tobacco,
Snuff, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Confectionery,

ly mono is. "The. nimble sixpence in pre
ference to the slow shilling." '

1). W. SPENCER
Drugs, Medicines,

111)ATENT !tit:MCI:NTS, Spirit 3Turpentine, Cauiphine, Burning. Fluid,
Soap, Candles. fur sale low at .

OAP, Letter, ti-nd Note Paper, all Idnd, of
..irztationory, Steel-pen Ilolders .Walers,

Seaiing Wax, Sand, Ink, Pocket.Books, En-
velopes, Vi-ning Card4, Jewelry, Fine cut-
lery, and a variety of Fancy Articles, together

Silk and Threzid, etc., at
SPENCER's._ _

('ltAlN, Butter, Lard, Eggs,. hags, 41141-
VA gle: taken for goods at their cash value.
Cash not refused. 1). W. :SPENCER.. .

BUTTER and Lard of a superior
for sale at SPENCEIrs.

A NYone desirous of a good quality of
Sl_Zivriip of Molasses will do well to call at

tSPENCER's:

COUNTY ORDERS taken for (hood.; at
SPENCEICs.

-

BADBMS Yeast PowyPowder for sale b
. SP LNC ER.

NIA‘"EHING.—Ppro Ground' Coifee-:-
great thing for the ladies. SPENCER.

TITHONTRIPTIC, Cod Liver Oil, and4many other popular Medicines -for sale by
SPE N ER.

-DCL NERiZED Corn Starch, Ittr food, fin.
X sale at . S.PL..NCEWs.
QODA, Cream Tartar, Magnesia, Allwo,► Chalk, Salts, and Glue. for szt!e ztt the

GROCER STORE.
eIoPEL and coach yrnisli can he had at
V../Spencer.:, on 1. ery reasonable terms.
(AIL OF TAR. Merchant's Oil, toEl he had at SPLAIIER's.
QUM AND LEAD at lower figures thaniJilown town at si PEN UElcs.

A BI7.IITER ,election of Co!iee not found..tlin the emuny thanat • SPENCER'S

TEA by the chest or pound fur saie by
SPENCER.

New Goods.

Dw. SPENCER has just retu r ned from.
• the city with a large stock of Cro

nes, Drugs and ..11edicine.s, and a general as
sortment of Fancy Articles, and many other
things too moneromi to mention, Which willbe ,old low for cash or ready-pay.

TOBACCO—Fine Cut, Chewing,Rand Smoking, by the pound, at
:SPENCER'S.

EIV arrival of Pure Ground Coffee at
11. IV. SPENCER'S

'1 Come to bring you Life and Health."
TAR. CURTES' HYGENIA, or Inhaling
Illlygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup, for the

cure of Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Lung and
Liver complaints. A new Method of Inhala-
tion for the cure of the above named diseases.Eloy sale bt D. W. SPENCER.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
J.AV. IlAlt DING, Tailor. All work'entrusted to his care will be doue

W i.O ileatuess, comfort, and durability.
Lar .— bop over Lewis Alauu's store. C-37

ViltESll i timing Fluid and Cuniphine at
the DRUG and BOOK-SIC/!2E.

Music.
AUNTEN'S celebrated Instructions

for the Piano-Forte;
BurroweS' Piano-Forte Primmer;
lioiou Glee Book ;
A new supply of Sheet Music;

For sale by T. B. TYLER.

A NEW supply of Fluid and Cam:
.1-I..phine Lamps—some new and beautiful
patterns just received and fur sale.low at.

TI'LER'S.

Clothing, Clothirg.
THE place to buy' ivell-made Clothing, at

a low price (a large stock to select Jroin
at OLMSTEI)'S.

Drafting Instruments,
Water Colors, Drawing, Paper, Pencils, andBrushes, just received at " TYLER'S'

ARTHUR .01aYISTED,
A TTURINEY AND COL:Mk:LUIZ AT LAW

kill attend to all business entrusted t
his care with promptness and fidelity. •

• Otliee—in the Temperance Block, up stairs
Maimstreet, Coudersport, Pa. • 7-1

L. F. IYIAHNA_R.D,
iattorutg &re•ottimelor at TLaiu,
ooud,r,port, Pa. Office—north of the tour t
Louse square, at "Thu Pettple's,Cmh Store,'
up stairs. a-47

PRANK JOHNSON,
0.-"atifurt S.-Rat-tr.

COUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA,
Wishes to inform the citizens of Coudersport
and the surrounding country. that he will exe
ente'aJi orders in his line of business at sitar
notice and reasonable prices.

Place of business near the_ Presbyter is
Church. P..! v.

w. K. KING,
,Stittentir, Draftrinibm, zm

(e:miitit.3)anctv,
Siortbport, 31.1ican Co., 'Pa.,

Will attend to for non•resideut land-
holders. opon reasonable term Referonees
given if required.

P. S. Maps ol'uny part of the County made
to order._

FOUNDRY,
rti, B. BIZOWN %could give notice to the
1...)'• public that be is prepared, at his Foun-
dry in Coudersport, to do all wanner Of GAii.r-
iso.—N% ill tualle and finish to order all kinds
el ilarhintry. 31411 G(ariag. Board and Log
-Cars, Sleigh-Shoes of all sizes, .'sad every
article needed by a Luntherinti community.
And to funte.is be would say.) that he has
procured some of the best Mir patterns iu
use, b.t'ali Flat Land and Side Hill, and keeps
hem constantly on hand. And wit! make to
order lidd RollersHarrors. Ca/tire:ors, and
ev,ry iu,ea Lk line of busi-
ness. Ile is prepared aLw to du all kinds of
13 L A CKS:111TIIIN.O.
And from his lung experience in the above
business, he feels confident of giving satiskie-
tion to those who may give hitt' a call.
• N. B.—um iron' bought, or taken in ex-

change for work. 7-27 y
War Declared at Last.- -

THE long repose ofEurope is about
to be disturbed by the bugle's note and

the re\illc of the drum, calling its shunher-ing millions to arms in the defense .of their
Inasides and their country. Enaland and
France are callitg fur men and means, and
rending forward llieirarutics.to battle againstshe aggressions of the Russian:Bear; but
while the Old World is- convulsed by revolu-
lion,unusual peace end plenty reign in. the
New.

• In -the peaceful and quiet pursuit of our
business we have formeda copartnership
under-the name and style of N. S. BUTLER
& CO., and hate taken the store in Empire
Block, in the village of Olean, formerly occu-
pied by Thing & Brother, and are.now re-
ceiving a splendid new stock of goods adapted
to the season and wants of the community,
which we intend to sell exclusively Ihr cash
down, at prices that will cause consteruatidn
and dismay in fhe ranks of old fogyism that
has been so long established in this section.

Our stock will consist in part at the follow-
inn Goods:

Ilardwarti, Crockery, Boots & Shoes.,
Hats Caps, Carpets,
Oil
Hats,

Drugs, Medicines,
Dye Stu Is, Glass, Paints &

Sash, Patty-, Chairs,
Bedsteads,. Mattrasses, Feathers

8tune and Wooden Ware,
And we mean to keep such an assortment of
the above goods-that persons from a distanceeau be assured of finding everything they
usually want at prices that will do them good.
Call and see fur yourselves.

S. BUTLER & CO.
Olean,!day 5,1831. 6-51

Notice,
TIIE Governor of the State of New-York

has appointed the subscriber a Commis-
sioner for the State of New-York, to take the
acknowledgment of .11eeds and, other instru-
ments, and to administer oaths pursuant to an
act of the Legislature of the said State.

ISAAC BENSON.
Coudersport, Dec. 12,1654

New Goods.
1111 B. TYLER haS just returned from the
.I..city, and is now prepared to show the

lamest and best stock of DrOgs, Medicines,Paints, Oils,- Books, Stationery. Paper Flitug-
ingi,•and Fancy Goods in the comity:lie is also prepared to sell lower than at

and a's low us-any other establish-
ment in Coudersport.

April 15, 1855,

Stationery.
AT Wholesale and Retail at

PICKLED CHERRIES nt
C. S. JONES'.

•

HYGEANA:•... ,

Diought !hi Dooi of the 'Million.
A WON'DEREUG -Dis.comir . has recently

been made by Dr. Curtis, of this 'city, in the
treatment of ConsuMption, 'Asthma,. and all
diseases of theLung. ,We refer Co " Dr. Cur.'
tie' Hygeana, or Inlialing Ilygenn .VaPortind'Cherry ,Syrup." pith this new method' Dr..
C, has restored many, Milicted'ones to perfect
health; as an evidence of which he hasitititt;
memble certificates. 67peating of the 'treat--mem aphysician says is evident that in-
haling—constantly • breathing: an agreeable,'
healing vapor, the Medicinal properties Must
come In direct contact with the whole Of the
axial cavity of the lungs, and thus e.§.Cajpe themany and. varied changes prodneed upoit
themwhen introduced into, the stomach, and
subjected to the process of digestion.. The
Bygena is for sale. at the druggists' thiMigh
out the country. " •

N. Y. Dulelnizali; :Tan. 14. '

, .The Inhaler isworn on the breast tinder the
linen without the lea 4 inconvenience—the
heat of the body being sullicient to evaporate
the fluid: -

Hundreds of cases of cures like the follow-
ing might be named. One package of the
Hygena has cured me of the Asthma of six
years standing. •

Jas. F. Accslicrry, P. M., Duntannon,
I am curedof the Asthma of 10 years stand

ing by Dr. Curtis' Hygeana. -
Margaret Eastman; Brooklyn,

Mrs. Paul of No. 5 Mammondst„,N.T.iwaS
cured of a severe case of Bronchetis by, the

vgeana. •••

.31y sister had been cured of a distressing
cough of several years' standing, and decided
to be incurable by-her'physicians. She was
cured in one month by the Ilygeana. •

J. If. Gaubert, P. M.,Richmond, Me.
Price Three Dollars a Package.--Sold.'by

CURTIS & PERKINS & BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers st., N. Y.-4' Packages
sent free by express to any part of the United
States for Ten Dollars.

N. 11.—llr. Curtis' Ifygeana is the original
and only genuine article, and all others are
base imitations or vile and injurious counter-
feits. Shun them as you would poison.

Sold by Russell & Schtt, No. 1:;6 Market
street, Philadelphia. who will sell by the
dozen at the Proprietors' rates. i

New Books;
-FDA MAY, by Mary Langdon.'

The Newsboy.
Bayard Taylor's Central .Africik,
Lands of the Saracen, and
Poems of the Orient. • • ..

Fanny Fern's last, ••Ruth Hall."
Life ofP. T. Barnum. • .

• Mr. Rutherford's Children, by the author
ofThe Wide, Wide World: -

Mary no witt's Tales, for childriCu. . -
The Young American's Library, consisting

ofthe lives of Washiw,mn, Lafayette;
Fraiikiin, Marion; ancrei,tht .others in
Otte sett. '

Leaves from the Tree Igdrasyl, by Martha
- Russell.

Periscopic---Dr. Elder.
.liermlia and Lily, by Mrs. E. Oakes Smith.
Webster and his Master Pieces—Tet.
...Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by

Mrs. IL li. Stetve,—&e,,
Jmist received and Mr sale at the

JOURNAL BOOK-STOIIE.
Coudersport, Dee. 7,

.The Journal Book-Store
OFFERS to the public a good variety of

mutt readable books, cheap for cash or
family necessities. All the newest books of
twilitare kept- on hand, or iimnediately pro-
cured Ibr customers, and we hope to rcceit e
such patronagees faithful attention to busi-
ness, and an earnest desire to oblige, may
deserve. Netv books received at short inter-
vals. tichOol Books, Stationery of all kinds,
materials for Paper Flowers, etc., con tautly
on band. Music, Maps, Mathematical Instru-
ments.

Pleat.e call and examine for yourselves at
the JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.

and Putnam's .11:igazines,
13hicliwood's, Ldinburgh iNfausazine, end

the Edinburgh and Westminster Reviews, at
the JOURNtL Buoy-SvonE.

1000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED;rpo canvass for the-best and .most saleableBooks published. They are written bythe most popular Authors of the day, in-
cluding, ammg others, 'l'. S. Artrnca, ofwhose last gr, at work, •

TEN Nuarrs IN A BAR' ROOM,.
pl,ooo copies have been sold thin a month
of publication.

These books' are beautifully ~illUstrated,(many .of them with finely .eolored .platds,)and are printed and bound in the best manner.
Agents ‘i.lll find a pleasant, and protiiabie

employment in their circulation. For_ par-
ticulars address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY,
7-19 31 • • Publisher,No. d 8 North Fourth street, Philadelplua.j

. •

voiersmEN willtind Vowder; Slit, Lead,
and everything in the line of Ammunition,

and Fishing Tackle of the best quality and at
low prices at • TILER'S.

LYON'S' KATHALRON and other
excellent preparations for cleansing and

ancinifying.tlic Bout, for sale.fiS TYLER'S.
. PERSONS about to build orrepair,Avill find
a complete stockof W indow Glass,Vtitty,
Paints and Oils, for sale at fair prices by . •

T. B. TYLER .

NEW BOOKS just received at the
JOURNAL BOOK—STORESept. 1, 1834.

(-JIIE:ST HANDLES, Drawer do., Bolts,'tl./Retclier., Halter Snaps,Wardrobe Hooks,
Baru Door Binges kept for sale by

LEWIS MANN.
TAIERSTER'S. -DICTIONARY l'ocket'

V V' RubeOl, University, Octavo, and-Quarto
editions, Ter sale by IYLER.

VIOLIN Strings at
. ,

• Drug and Book Store.

VIOLINS and Flutes just received by
• TYLER

Notice..
TIII parinershiii heretofore existing be-

t*een W. 'l'. Jones cX, Bro. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.. The debts due
said firm v; d 1be found in the hand of W. T
Jones, and all' claims against 'saidlrm are to
be presented to himfor payment. •

W. T. JONES
A. F. JONES..

Ho hereby appoint A. F. Jones. my .ages!
•for the.transactuoi and manigenient of all oz
any of my-business, giving him 1411 authority
and power in the same. W. T. JONES. '

Coudersport, September 25; J654.

DIARIES for,leki6 just received at
.

• TYLEiII
CLCIV"'SEED, and all Inuris'nf Garden

Seed, fur•side'at„ SPENCE'A'S.
•

/111-1 E best three tea and 6d sugar ii
'

. . • • .

1-IONEY.—A good quality of liOney for
sale at C.

TEAS,: fruit and cheap, at
TYLER'S.

. ,„..
~....

OTTICERS' SOL.DEEng-'
pE4Natri,. &Q., OF ALL. •IVAkSt TIYEtaWIDOWS, As)
S. 31.,!1f-N!Girr.; AuhriteY,.for. GOreilifrieot•Clannitu4l, Wiishio,ton; . • . •
-diciFFINUES navy proinpf andper,ithial;
N...?attent.ton to 'the'preSechtiiin,Of Chums Sfevery.,r tleicriptioti against the,.•GOverriefeiit;

find:partietilarlt' to:thosebefiiii the,Treasury
Department,. I elision and flotititY-tand 'l3u:
reans,-Patent and Ganeral Land Officei;" and
Board OFClobns. .

An experience ,OC.years, • and d'faiiiiliat*'
with the, means of'.cihtainiia. the railii•st'
inost. favorable' action iirt7Citiiins;:iwitlifacilities fir the, dispatch of husineSs,,instify . 1hint in assuiing, his Ciarrespondents,
ants, and.the. Public generally, tliat • interosts'intrusted' to -.his 'keeping will not .be neg.
lected.: • •

. ..E.E..UIIa;O3I?UIFZY LAND; PATENT, .1..!, 10 PUBIJC
' :; LiNu Le ws.-

eitas nearly ready;: for gratuitous disTtri-;
-bution among_ liis business ciirreSPon'defits,
(and those who may., heeotne a neailpamphlet containing a synopsis of the existing!
Pension, ~Bounty Laud, Patent, and Public,-
Land Laws, down to' the end of the late
Congress—incluffinff the •

. BOONLY-LAND AZT OF It 3, 1855,
uMfer which 'allwho have heretofore 're-
ceived fess than NU acres are now entitled to
additional land;, said Act gramsalso J6O :lards'
to :nil Officers, Non-commissioned Officers,
Chaplains,.;Spldiers; IVagon Masters, Tenn,-
sters, eod friendly Indians, .of the Arms,
eluding Suite Troops,Vokinteers, add Slifitia'
—arid all. Officers, Seamem.Ordinary Smorien,
Marines, Clerk's, and Landsmen, Ofthe Navy,
not heretofore provided for, who have seri-ed
not less than fourteen days (unless in-ha:tile)
at any period since 1776; and to the widows
and.mmor chndreu •of all such persons enti-
tled, and deceased.

This pamphletapcontains "Forms ofAppli-catirf" more full and complete than any else-
where to be. found ; adapted to the wants of
6:eryclass ofClaimants under the Act, with
copious decishins and instructions of the
Department, and practical suggestions as to
the. course to be pursued in :;11.11ended or
rejected cases. •

.Parties not wishing to avail themselves of
the facilities atfordeZbe this Office in securing
prompt and prrsonal suptrinti ndencc of their
claims at the Departments, can obtain copies
of the above pangLet by remitting thirty
cents in postage s:amps.

INDIICEILZ.NTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
CorrespondentS who prepare and, forward

cases for tnanagemeni by thii Agency will be
kith liberally ; supplied wi.h all neces-

sary blanks Luatis, and kept constantly advised
of the changes that from' time to tittle occur
in the execution of the laws.

It is within the, subscriber , power to direct
his Correspondent, to the locality of very
many persons entitled under the Act; and.,
having obtained several thousand Land War-
rants under former laws, lie is in posses.-ion
of data that will materially as,sist iu imcuring
additional !Milli' y,

Pecs, below the nand rates—and contingent
upon the atlnti,dun of Chino,.

The higlie'st cash price given for Land
(Varrants, Itevoluduu.iry Script, and Illinois
Land Patents.

Address S.

16 ;it IT(o. l,ingron, D.• C.

Tin and Hardware.
HE undersigned has connected With
his Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, :old ',Jose

Business, that of 11AltIMAIIE and CUT-
LERY—so that in addition to the busines.
heretotbre cc:nth:idea by ;del, he is now ree,t2.-
kisupply the pnblio with almost every variety
of Iledware, Jlill and ertp,s-Cut tnvs, lloep
It-on, Nails, Cable and Ox Chains, Carpsnt..rs'
Adzes and Broadaxes, Manilla Rope fir Ca-
bles. 'A general assortment of Clock's, Ja-
panned IN Toys of every description; and
in short, he designs to keep all such thins as
the public wants in his line, which he will
sell, nut ibr less than cost, but far a ; vtur
SMALL prutit indesd, and hopes- by 1( 1:46
attention to his business to reduce t
share of public patronage..

All kinds of Produce zaken in excliati. I'ol-
-at the liitTlirst market price.t.; nko, 12t)

- 1per ton paid for old iron.
6-12 ly , . JAS. W. sNuTn.

FreniiumPaaluing
Important 10 Farmers and illechanies.
TllE.subscriber has plitchased of J.

Ilamborough the right to use in Potter and
M'Kean counties his patent in the construction
of Fanning Mills. He has also, at great ex-
hense; commenced the manufacture of a PRE,
MIUM MILL which will clean from 100to
200 bushels per hour. This, Mill.was pate tted
March'2o,lB47,since which time it bus stood
at the head of the list at all the State and (TlM-

agriculturul societies where it has been ex-
hibited. and Is a universal favorite with
armers who have tried it. It took 'the pre-
mium at Oho first Agricultural .Fair held at
Harrisburg, Oct. 315t, 1851, when there were
36,009people present; and at the great State
Agricultural Fair at New-York, held at Roch-
ester Sept.' 16-19, 1851, this Farming Mill
received theltighest honors.

Having met with uniform sitccess wherevertried,-I confidently invite the fa'riner's of Fatter
and M'Kean _counties to call at my shop in
Coudersport and exainia efor themselves.

A supply ale ays'on hand, to be sold on rea-
sonable terms-

G-37a JOHN RECKHOW.
rpn subscriber hereby gives notice to the
-L. public that havin,, teenE:PETER SHUTTS

Liv.noto for eightydUllars, bearing daterear
the last of March, 1854, payable September,
1856, mid having never received any value
therefor, he will. refuse -,te paytne same;
therefore,he, warns any person front' buying
thesaid„note:with and pipoetatieu of his pay
legit. •t 6 1] CONSIDER,' 'STE:NJ:NS.

. Machine
. Mill Owners will always liud stipply of
Oil tin• machinery at satisfactory prices, and
in any, quantity, at

TYLER'S Drug Store.
fiCo.FII6.RACE GREELEY,

-2--.lPrai-er Books

The Orac!e pf Ilowerzz,,and a new 'sop
pl.r of &nom. Booss,

Justieeetved at the
' JOURNAL BO OK.STO ItE.

•

The .People's' Cash Store,
: •AT COUDERSPORT.

Something New. and Something
• • • Wanted.

run 3uhscrihers, having entered.into part-
arranketneuts under the firm of

" Wit.eoz, write happy to see
all old friends; dud all new friends; calling
dity.,after,dai,, and centinuelly,-at "The Peo-
ple's•Cah.Store" hi Coudersport, inquiring
for DRY GOODS,

.11A1?DHARE; ,
'• CROCKERY,' .

-. . REAP L07111.1'6;
.-andoll the endless variety: or articles yvhich
.the People winit,.and funk , litA'e, And the"subscriber:4 will sell.to their" cuitomers, obi ornrm,-foi-the: Cash, or other Re,a4Tay; the
very • bestc6argaiis to,: be'. had • in Northern
Permsylvania.

• MAYNARD IV/LC.6X' •
Couderspcitt;April 5, 1855..: • • •

•IVEWGOO.bstIMOUBTLESS.thorslizT.nutf peeef e„...11)!Coudeyspoll and vicinity yho havens,visited'he famons: BOSTON' STOlttei thefast:growing; ivilltigo of Wellsijile. • The N;`df. thisstore ib 94; which utunber is Over 'eafivr

3

.•
. • .

' H : 130.STON,STOR_E. .

..•
.O 'ER THE ..OPOR.This establishment is One ,of the larpmDRYGOODS "nnil READY-MAIM CLOTH.LNG Mpeits in. 'Allegany •eonnty. lituninitsof cOiteopers Irmo Potter. county low all :heirClothingi•Bonts and Shoes, and otheriNint.at this great man, ofbusiness. But still Ail;are those who havo never happened.tointo-the- path that• leach+, most tisiuredlv, toeconomy and. wealth. That path leads macash buyers straightway to the

. . ,

• GREAT BOSTON,.•

We have ho ettemieA to pimish; no fritahto reward, AVe sell for ready pay.,and !Atin exqltange for GoOds the following cy.llllartit;hLs, viz.: •
Cash • Tallow; Venisrin . OatA.oqe.swax. : Fur BeamsSoclAHides • Wheat Yarn, .•

IN.:Potatoes Wool flutter Sze., ,t,.We are now receiving from our 'he,atRochester, about ten cords of the bent 110unfand SHOES sold in the., comity. .Ive keer.constantly on handl— .. •
Hell'slndia Rulbe,r
Over-Shoe.,t.lo,eor.s hoes,

Clts,
" Pant4,

" Caps.
With 'a tery. extensive stock-of TRUK!,VALISES, and CARPET BAGS;- choir,'Black • und COlored Dress Silks,Alimea, be.laines,Thibet•Cioths, Prints, Gingliam,, amiother D.re,s- Goods--together vrith'a generali•ariety of Dry Goods.

Ifl

•

Shawls;: Shawls.
In particular, we would call iheattention etthe ladies to our great variety, of SEAHLs,

of,every po.:sible kind, altogither too ot,
memo+ to mention.

Mitttresses
We have the: largest stock oTie different

kinds of Illtittrwes in Western Nev—Vork.
Hotel keepers can be ::applied on rea:onab's
terms.

Three Cheers for the contempltted Canal
front We!!,‘ Me to Rochester; and - Impitt
that the Plank. Road will he continued orig.
Coudersport during The coming spring, nl!:that the sous mid daughters of beine.:rlPotter may be inure frequently seen in Ir.r
yating cite.

IVe remain come oh't serv'ts
L. 4 CEY ISt Co.

Wel!svi3e, Jan. 13, 1z7..54 6:3.1 dui

ATACKEREI., Salmon, imd
H. C. S. JONES'.

(~,•! 11: 111 olt Sperm and Tallow Cand'Ps'al0 C. 6. JONL.6' PPOVISION STQn E.

TN DIAN MEAL and BUCKWIIIIATuun
,tantly on hand at the

.NEW PROVISION s:Ton.

tri RAIN and Produce of all kinds takeout,7-excliange for ..itio(L‘ ac this store. -

C 3, JONES.
TAMS and Shimniers—a nest ns,-,(ntruit

-11--e-at • • C. S. JONES'.
(b.:!ACKS OF SALT at the

NEW PROVISION STORi
ORINTIERRIES! C,RRINI1 4; :11.5.! by
4̀,—/the quart or ImAtel, C. :I. JUNEts7'.

JOHN RECEHOW,
Carriage and Sleigh-31aker.

TE subscriber respectfullygivesnearsthathe is prepared to do all the basins,
in the abOve line, at the'shortest !loner, at t
new shop, two doors wet of the Coudersport
Hotel. JuliN ItECKIIUW.

A. B. GOODSEL.L,
rAC.NSMlTll,Conderiport, Pa. lireArm,
‘-iitniiiiiiiiictured and repaired at hi,
shart make.

March :t, 1t'4.9

ViAtTRESSES
IN WELLSVILLE.AT THE GREAT 803

TON STORE. No. 9-I MAIN-ST.
Al Al be found constantly on hand and fig

-LTA...sale, an extensive Variety .1" spencer
Granger', superb :ILI TTRESSF:S. c%
sort, kind, and price. from a 5,43.511 Pahn )11:•
fres,: to a sager-English hair Mattress at „
Also. Lounges. Bolsi:us, and Pillows. All ri
whielt mire uttered to Hotel and Boarc.4
House keepers, and ail others ‘vho have VIIIII.
thou 'serve enough to know that 'a filthy
frnthrr- hid. to make the best of it, ii but a

breeder of disease aid a life-einaaller,—at
lower prices than cart be found at any
store in the county

LANCEY S: CO-;
Sale Atrents (in the county) !hr the ,ale of

the ahovegoodA. - it-3.11y
Boston Store, \Cell cil e, Jan. 13. 1..75-1.

• Academy 're-Nt Boolift..
FULL anppfy fbr ,ale low at

TYLER'S

ZINC and Mineral Paink with diref6,:.4
for using., at T. B. TYLEInz.

10111)1TENT PAILS'Bed Cords, Clothe. 4-IL Lines, Ilor,e Cords, Curry Clunk. INN?
to he sold at ~.~5.r

. I. I.I7IIMAN, Ilortie and Cattle Ductrri
ILF iire,pectlitlly informs the public that he h..,
located in Ilebroil townAtip (atio:eph Stfine., d
where he .14 prepared to attend to: cal44 in It!'
profession. He kof long experience in tits
bttsines., and hopes by his 'superior Aill tind
assiduity to secure- the patronage of the rob.
be. • • '

PATENT MEDICINES at Whiiirialt.
Merchants and PedlarS' will be sUPPlied

with all kinds or Patent •Medicines nt ,lana-
facturers' wholesale prices by. TY14.1.•

Near Cash
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Hither, Ye _Hungry.
'S. JONES takes this Method to infant`C •the people of Coudersport and the rub.

lic 'getter:U.ly, that-he has jut opened a tyro.

eery and Provision.storts, where he will keep
constantly everything in the line of "0"1-

bles'" and which he will sell as rea:onable
can he desired. The "sub.stantial4" eau be
found here ut all times, such as FLOUR and
PORK, while the appetites of the ri'("l
dainty canalso be satisfied. -Therefore,shou ld
you wish for anything of the kind, please call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,
and if he cannot Satisfy yon, your caFe mud
be desperate. You. will always find a

of
(tit

assortment of Groceries,,consisting 6, 1"
'gars,:Te.tts, ColFee, Salemtus, Ginger,
Itaistns, 'Candy,. Crackers; -Cranberries z'el
mop, Codfish, Mackerel, Blue fish, Rice,
Molasses, Syrup, ..cc. Alsn, at all thee'.
Pork, Flour, Lard, Cheese, Butter, (roll end
tirkins,? Salt; 11;mis, etc. etc. ' -

Gram and all other kinds of Prodnee taken
in exchange foi goods at the cash price.

6-33tf C. ;.4. JONES.

Blikita to-9

c. W. Ettis,', •
attornelg.,4t

Coudersport, Pa. .15..1.850. tf

• _F. W. SNOB, , '
fatternrg atnakie,

Conder'simii; regularly attend the
courts in Potter county. 3-40tf

. .

• • A. P. CONE
itttarntg at'Eatn,

Wellsborough, Tioga county, regular-
ly attend the courts of Potter county.

June 3, 1848

LAND -AGENCY.----_,

TflE undersigned having been entrusted
with 'the care of several large tracts of

and in .this county, has nude himself ac-
quainted with the lauds and land titles of the
county, and Will give immediate attention toany busineSs of this nature that may be en-
trusted to hint; J. S. MANN.

ISAAC BENSON
A TTORNEY AT LAW.—Odice, East side
il.of the public square.. Coudersport, Pa.
By special 'arrangement the professional, ser-
vices of S. P. Jon.m:oN, Esq., may be engaged
through him in all cases in which he is notpro-ion-4y concerned.

N. B.—All claims due and,payable to the
undersigned, personally. and professionally,
may be found in the hands of Isaac Benson,
Esq.,.lor adjustment. S. P. JOHNSON.March 3, Ri46.

JOHN S. MANN
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

will attaud the several Courts in Putt.)
and M'Kettn counties. All business entruste
to his care will receive prompt attention. -

Office on Maitostreet, onrush*. the Cour
'louse, Coudersport, I'a. •


